Historians@Work
THE MANY CAREERS OF HISTORY MAJORS

Explore Career Options
Job Search Strategies
Resume & CV Writing
Values Driven Job Search
Networking for Success
Informational Interviews

Thursday, February 22nd (Week 7)
12pm – 2pm
History Conference Room (Bunche 6275)

Workshop with
Indira Garcia, Undergraduate Career Counselor
Kristina Markman, Ph.D., Lecturer

CIA
FBI
NSA
Grad School (MA/PhD)
Teaching Credential
Library Science
Law School

consultant
advertising executive
(public relations staffer
project manager
analyst

journalist
writer/editor
information manager
multi-media producer
archivist

destination specialist
foreign service officer
purchasing agent
operations manager
marketing researcher

congressional aid
foundation staffer
lobbyist

advertising executive
foundation staffer
lender
project manager
consultant

advertising executive
foundation staffer
project manager